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One of ·Ghe most striking .figures presented ·to the 
r eader of ·tb.e r;ospel a ccount;s is "tha.t of t he f or erunn.er of 
t.h.e Messi ah , commonly called John. t he Baptist. Al though 
·the a.ccoun·c of his life a.nd messe.ge consumes 0!1ly a rela-
tively smull portion of each of the four gospels, i ·li is 
ncver"l;"heless 1.1.11 extremely i raporta..'1t pa.r t fer i n it :m find. 
t he transition from t;lle Old Te::,tamen ·t; to the Ne r, Tes-ce.raen~G 
ero. . 
'.'J~c :c. we study t he 1nessu~e of John as it; is rela:bed in 
eo.ch of ·!;he gospels we find t hat t he climax of h i s mes s age 
appears in the a n.o.ouncement of the comi:ng one \~1ho sh;;;-,11 
baptize with the Holy G.host. 1 In t wo of the se, the accounts 
oi: ~Ja ·tthem and Luke, r1e have the addition of t he phrase 
na:IJ.d ,vi ·Gh .fire . n The fact the:t this announcement appears 
a t t he end of hi s proclamation in each of t he gospels 
points t;c it; as ·the climax of his messa3e . It; came as an 
ans"tJ er to the questions ?.Tllich were d.irec ted to J oh.11 after 
his opening messs.ge with its exhortations to repentance, 
ques·tions which i n t;he final anal y sis demanded an a ns vJCr 
1rrratt. 3:·11, Th~ark 1:8, Lulre 3:16, John 1:33. 
2 
'GO "t;he sea:r.chinc; question., n A:re y ou the Chris:t? 112 
I·i; is nt; this :9oint t,ha.t ·i;he rninis~.;ry of Jol'>..n is b r ought 
to i·l;s completion, :pointi ng men foz-;;re.rd to "Ghe one uho is 
now t;o h old t;h0ir a:t;·!;ention , ·the o.ne who will baptiize with 
·the Holy Spirit and fire . 
Tb.e fact that the passage 11He shall baptiz·e you nith 
the Holy Ghost and wi"l'ih fire" i s ve :cy difficult t o interpret 
t o ·t he satisfa c tion of a ll '(Jho consider i-'G is ai:itested to 
by its frequent occurren ce i n the Bible cle.sses, on r adio 
proe;:::~s wh5.ch e:t;·l;empt ·(;o anm:.,rer questions on Biblical 
problems sent i n by lis teners, and by the varyi ng inter-
prctattor..s 1.'lhich have been given on occasions such as t;hese. 
The ansvieJ:'s of couroe on l y rc.f lect the various i nterpreta-
tions \·.i!uch are .found i n commentariGs ·treating t he subjec ·t . 
There a:::-e :pri ncipal ly f ive i nterpretati ons ~7hlch 'have 
been proposed f or the clarific~tio:a of t his passage. The 
f irs·t is that; John is here really referr ing to only one 
thin£~ , a clean.s i ri. . .g by fire. Th.is school of interpretation 
mai n t a:i.ns t ha JG the passage must be i nterpreted i n the light 
of the. ·t houe;ht and. enviromnen'G present at t he time t he 
words were s poken. In his commentary on t he Gospel of 
raat·thew, Alexander :Bruce ab l y reprenents t his group. He 
says : 
, I ( / 
Notable here are ·the crords f... V 7fVE: '\J ~~t l Cl{~ t ~ • They 
".) 
c.Luke .3 : :15 • 
3 
must be int;erpreted i n har mony v;i·th John 's s t a ndpoint, 
not from what Jesus proved to be, or i n ·the ligh t o~ 
s·t. :Paul's teaching on t;h.e Holy 8piri·t as ... Gb.e i mnan0nt 
source of san c·tif:i.cat:lon. Th0 whole b a;.)t i s m of t he 
Me ssiah as John conceives i JG, is a b e.p"i:;ism of judgment. 
It has b e en e;enera lly su9posed ·t;b.a.t t h e Roly Spi r it 
here represen·ts the grac e of Ch~.>ist, and the f ire of' 
Ills j udicia l f u nc tion; not a f ew hold i ng t .he.t e ven. t he 
fire i s graci ous as purifying. I think t hat t he grace 
of Ghrist i s not; here ire all. The7r-fc:1 ~"'- ~ ~to'Y is a 
s ·tormy \"iind o.f jua.gment; holy, as m7e ep i n 5 e.wey all 
t hat is light and wor t h less i n the nation ( which after 
t he Old. Testamen:t mam:ier is c onceived of as t he s ubject 
of Messiah • s action , r a ·lih er t han t he i ndi vid.ua l). • • • 
JobJ.'l • • • ·thinks of three e l emen t s a s r epr esen t i ng 
t h e functions of himself and of Me s r-:i iah: ,:r.ia.ter, 1.ri.n.d, 
i'ire. He b aptises with water., i n t he r un_ru ng s ·fj r e'ain° 
o:f J or dor!. ., 'co embl em t he onl y way of escape, a.11e nc.ment. 
ffossiab. will bo.; rliise with wi nd &nd fire, s v10epi ne; 
a way an.a. consumi ng ".:.he i mpenite nt., l e a.vi ne behind on l y 
the r:L5htcous o3 
Th i s viev-r i s also held by a number of other men , among '<7.hom 
Kr aelin.c; is on e of the more i mportant. '-I-
The s econd i nte r pr0·0a t ion which has gain E. d ii1UCh p::-om-
i nence i s the viev1 t h f:i.t John i s here z-eferri ng ·i:;o J1entecost 
~1hen t he Holy Spirit was poured out upon t he d:l s c i p les. 
The b u:ptism of fire v1h.ich John opee.ks of is suppos ed to be 
a prophecy \'iii t h regard ·co t h e t one,ues of' f i re \°Jhich a p:s,ea.red 
on t he heads of t hose who were filled with the Spirit at 
·chis time. This is a view which hus been quite gener.:!lly 
held. Lenski, in particular, ma:.Lntain s ·t hat t his view is 
3Alexander Balmain Bruce, "The Synoptic Gospels, 11 The 
fuc·oosit;or 's Greek Testa.ruent, edited by W. Rober tson Hico IT"" 
(Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdmans Publish.inrs Company, n.d.), 
I, 84. 
4carl H. Kraelint;;· , John ~ Baptist (New York: Charles 
Scribner's Sons, 1951), p. 61. 
4 
correct.5 
Two o lib.er views rihj_cb. have been presentf~d as an inter-
preta t;ion of ·the pa ssage are indicated in t he quota ·tion 
above~ T11e first of t he s e is ·that "·!;he Holy Spiri·t 11 sym-
boli zes t he r;race oi' Christ while ·the word 11firen represen·ts 
.hi s judicial funct;i on ~ The second i s a vari a tion of this 
view i n t hat t he f ir0 a s well o.s t h e Spiri·t is considered 
a.s g r.:tcious s i !-Ce it is a purifyi ng e le1ne nt. 6 
A f l fth i 1rbe r pr e t a·l; i on which has b e e n proposed is that 
th0 Hol y Spirit repr e s en,Gs i;b.e gJ:>a ce of Chris t while f ire 
i s understood 'G o repr e sent ·the f ier y tria ls t"Jh.ich G.\7ai-'c t h e 
disci p l e who accept;s Christ 's b aptism.? 
Of. ·t;he v:i.ews presen·tcd abo;re, the first has been r e -
j ec·t ed. by :.:iearly all com nent D.tors on the oasis of t he f act 
t .o.a:t; Hol;y- Spiri·t is n o·i; take n in t he s ense of Holy ,'!ind. 
i n eit;her the Old or ·the Hew 'l't)stament . T.i:le second has also 
b een r ejecte d. by s-ome on t he gr ounds t hat fe·w , if any, o:r 
t he Baptist's hearers 1.11ere amon g t hose w:10 receive d the 
C: 
.... R. c. H. Lenski,. The Int€r;pretat;ion of St . Ma.rk's and 
~ Luke's Gospels (Columbus: Luther an Boo1c Con cern, I 93Zil", 
p . 27. 
6Marcus Dods, nThe Gospel of St . tTo t.n , 11 TLe Exaositor's 
GJ:>0ek '11estaTU.0nt, edited by W. Robertson. Nicoll ( Gra:2 Hapio.s: 
Wm. B. ~'!:erd.:Jans Publishing C~m:9a1\y, n . d . ), I, 84. 
7 Alfred Plummer, 11 A Cri·tical and Exe get;ical Commenta r y 
on the Gospel According to St. Luke, 11 -~ Inte r nationa l 
Critical Commentar~ (ll-th edit;ion; Edinburgh : 'l'. anci 1.11• 
Clark, 1901), p. 9;5. 
5 
\ \ 
Spirit at Pentecost and the i'act; thD.t I<"'- t 7(vf t is not 
8 acldetl in Acts 1:5. Al l inte:cpre·i;ations have, h m1ever, 
been re·ca.in.ed b;y- some exer;etes . 
The pri mary purpose of .,Gh.is ·!;hesls wi l l n ot; be to de-
·i;ermine the correct in·i;erpretation o.f .,Ghis enti re phro.se, 
but ~Go de·l;ci"m.i.ne crlw:i.i the hearers of John u na.erstood v1hen 
he atJ.noun.ced. 11He chall baptize y ou wi ·t h the Hol y Spirit . 11 
A secondary :purpose of' ·t;b.is ~Ghesis will be to arrive 
e.t e. c learer un.ders-t;ana.iug of th0 concept; of t he Holy Spiri t; • 
. Vhile ue may not; be i n tl~e position of the "discip les of 
Job.n.11 of Acts 19, our :Ldeas on the subjec t of t he Roly 
Spirit arG e:1; least i n many i ns·t;ances very v ae;ue . I n t his 
thesis it; will be shovm tha.t the :position an.d messae;e of 
J'o~'LrJ. dema..nds ·that -..ye u.se the Old Testament a s t he starting 
poi n.t f or a.n interpretation of his proclamation . Before r·:,re 
can come to a clear ~de7'st;anding of t he tea ch ing of the 
Ho l y SpiriJG i n the New i.i1es-tamen·i; , ·fre llius·l; underst;a.lld ·the 
instruction whicb. i s given on ·this subject i n the Ol d rresta-
ri1.ent, for th.e former naturally assumes acquaintance uith 
the l a tter. For a c lear ur..i.de.rste.ndine; of t he doc t;rine of 
·the S:piz,i t in the Ba.p·tist • s message vie ::n.ust de termtne tahat 
the t;}1..iYl1dng of ·t;he J e·r1i.sh mind was on this subject at the 
9 time of J ohn and our Lor d. 
8 Ibi d . 
-
9:Hen...-ny narc l ay 
Testamcn·t ( London: : 
Swete, The Holy Spiri t in the New 
Macmi l l an° anci"'1fo . , Liai wd-;--!'9'2!)' , p . l . 
CII/1.PT.F:R II 
In rea ding t~e sections of the New Testam.e!lt 1:1.hic..1 
conc ern ·the life of Joh..n and h in mess c3.ge , one t h oughJc ste.no.s 
1 
ou·t; a oove all others : John was a pr ophet . - 1.rh is •:Je.s 'che 
f o c ·i:; which caused so 3reat &. s ·iiir a.mong t he peop l e of 1;he 
time . ~t.1he cJei:1ish nation which b.ad been accustome d. to t he 
vo:Lce of prophets from t he time of Samuel to ti.:.e time of 
~~al a.chi ha d not b een privileged to .he;;:,.r a pro 1:,110 'l;lc voic e 
for t he past; t h:i:-ec or four centuries . It is no vmnder 'Gh en 
t hat t he b reaki ng of this ollence caused a t urLLl t o run 
') 
t;h roug b. t h e e:ntire ,Jewi sh populetion. c.: 
1
..Chat J'ohn W,;;'\S to b e an extr~,ordinary :9erson was e vi dent 
a lreG.1dy from tihe time of his birth and from the circumst;anc es 
sur:r:·ounding it. The &n...11ou.nceme.nt 1nas made super nai.:;ura lly • 
The 'birth itsel:t •ua s supr ana·tura l, i n the sens e tha t ·t he 
1Er:µst Lohmeyer , "Johs.nnes der Thufer, 11 Da;.5 T/rchri§.k.. 
entum ( Got't;inge.u: Vand.e11hoe c k and Ru )I.'ec ht, 11.)32) ,f,3. 
Lohmeyer., i;,hile agreeing t hat; John peri'ormec. a prophetic 
function, eppears to find the Baptist 's connection 1Jiti~ ... the 
Old Testa.men'b in JGhe ins ti liution of t he pries t !'le>od. He r0fe1•s 
to John as the high priest of be.pti s:m. aad finds this priestly 
n o·cc ! n nearly everythj_ng v1hic h John says and does . This is 
part;icularily true ot John's bept ism, which he rc l at;cs to t he 
Old ~l'estament offering . 
2Alfred :Plummer- , 11 A Ori·t;ical and Exegeliica l Commentary 
on ·th e Gos pel Accordine; to St . Lulrn , :, The Int ernational 
Cri ticC;tl Com:i11ent a.ry ( 4th e dition; Edinburgh: 111• and ~· . 
Clark, 1901), p. So. 
pa.:rent;s w0re at ·bhis ·time ·too old f or r epr oduc·i;ion. The 
sign e;iven ·to his father·, tog;e ·ther \·1itil t l1esc facts , clearly 
:poin'l.;ed to thi s chil d a s one who was to p l ay a unique role 
in t he history of his people. 
In addition, i t is clear that t h e pare11:c:::; were at 
times fil l ed v1i ·tb the Sl)iriti of pro:phec~y . It is evident in 
t;he visi·i; of Me.ry ·to El izabeth when she imraediat;ely recog-
nized her as ·Ghc mother of the Messiah. 3 Again, i t is shorm 
/J.. in t he uords of the Psal m of Zachari as· in wnich he prophe-
sicd9 oclloins t he \'Jords c f the an.gel Gabriel , whose -massage 
he had noz1 gr asped and c ou ld express in clearer ·terms. 5 
In ·cb.0 words of the angel , t.he keynote of ti.1.e li.fe of 
J oh..."'l had already been struck. His life \'las tio be s uch a s 
would reflec·~ a nd bring ·i;o roe;nory ·t;he lives of t he Ol d Testa-
ment prophet;s ana. heroes. His was t;o be a l ife of' abstinence, 
ex.rri l arated by the Holy Spi rit rather thac~ by intoxicants, 
a li.fe :i..n this respec t; s b.owi:::ig remarkable resemb l anc0 to ·t;.i1at 
o.f Samson. h"ven mo:i:'e, he vms to p.re a c .b. repentance 1.7i th 
courage and f orce in the de.ys oi· Herod a.s :~Uijab. had done 
in the clays of Ahab . 6 
3.Luke 
'+-,.uk J.J' e 
1:41-43. · 
1:67-69. 
5Hen...7 Barclay Swete, The Ha3t Si-.iri t i n ·i;he ,~ew 
Tes·iiement (London: r:1e.c millru.:r--a.n o., Limited-;-"!9'2I), p . 1q .• 
6Ibid., p. 1.3. 
-
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8 
Mo:;:-eover, the prophetic charactc:r· of John in reflcc·ted 
in the descriptj_on wb.ich is 3ive~.t of hi m i n the 3ospels. 
'J~he area of h is work, the wilderness , recalls scenes from 
the Old 2°.1estrune11t. I·i; was here tha·c God_ came tc t hose who 
were to be his servant a in a special sens e. God met J,~oses 
in ·the wilderness of Sinai , Elijah under a juniper tree in 
t he ,Jllderness , and Amos in the wilderness of Tek oa. It is 
·1:ilrls phenomenon (1:hicl1 makes t :1e on l y possible a.nswer to t he 
questi on of Jesus, aBut what 'Hen t ye out f or to see? A 
prophet?, 11 the one which He Hj_mse l f gives.? In Jewish 
'ii.b.ou~b.t , both t he :prophet and 'Ghe Messiah were cl0se l y 
e.ssociat;0d wi.'t;h the wilde:l'.'ness . 8 
A furi;he:c feature pointing to John as a :prophet is the 
descr i ption o.t his l)ersonal appear e..nce. !Jh i le it may be 
true tha t ·i;he clothinc; of Jo:b_.,,_ wa.s merely such as t1ould fit 
0 
the elementary requirements of t he wilder:o.e ss sojourn,';/ i ·c 
r:i.ust also be ad.mi tted that t here is a close ;c:•esemb lance 
betvmen the description of' t he px,ophet Eli jah and that which 
is given o.f Job.1.1. The words used i n the Septuagint; ve:r.•sion. 
of the Old Tests.ment, 2 Kings 1: 8, a.re almost i dentica l 
?earl H. Kraeli~, Jo.h!l. the Bapt ist (New York: 
Scribner's Sons, 1951); ~9;--
Charles 
8Joachim Jeremias , "Der Ursprung der Johannest~~uf'e, n 
Zei~vschrii't fur :Neutestrunentlichte Wissenschaft, XXVIII 
~Nov.-, 1929)-;--I). 3I2. 
a 
JKraeling, ~· £!!•, P• .15. 
.9 
with those found in Mark 1:6. 1° Fror,!. this very f a c t it 
would seem that; -th0 appearance oi: J ob.n is to recal l the 
f. i g,ure of ·i;he p rophet; Elijah. 
The c0Yu1ec·tion of J"ohn wit;.a men of' the Ol d Testament 
is a lso brought; out in the descriJ.,t.i o.u of ·t he f coo. \Ji1.i ch 
suE;ta.i neo. h..i.m in t he wi l dcrne$s . The fact that b.c partook 
of no st:ro:ue; d:r.·i n.k a_nd that his food cons i sted of' l .ocasts 
o.n.d .'.rild h oney woul d rec a ll Samson t o the mind of a t least 
some of the Jewish peop l e . The life of a Ha.:;.:c:.ri te \Vhich 
John was leadi ng woula. remind one of i.,hat we ll-kno•m :Naza-
r·i to Jude;e oi' Israe 1. 
I n s pit;e o.~ a ll these close res embl a nc es ') it ce.nnot; be 
B t a:tiec.l with certaint y that the clot;h i n g a nd food of John 
were c hos€n by h i m to bri ng h i s prophetic role and relation 
t o i!:lija.b. before the p eopl e . ·ae laust a g r ee \'7ith Kr aeling 
i.·lho says: 
'1:hat i.tark and the other Ne w T.estia.ment \=1rit;e1~s s av1 L,:i 
the mantle Gnd t;he girdle tokens of' J ohn 's prop c1ctic 
r o le and of h i s r ela·t i on to Elijah i s quite prob~. ble. 
For this t n.ey had other gr ounds and good and sufficient 
reason, b ut; ·t;hat John hii!l.self chose t h e garb i n order 
to suggest prophetic auth ori·t y c.tnd to c onjure u-p 
allusions to Eli jab is at l e at: t; problematica1 . ll 
This if3 a lso the opinion of Lohmeyer . 12 
. 
. I I 
102 Kings 1:8: • · • • ·,<~'t'fJ-v',,,. ~!f M.~t,·Yt{Tl£jt.f.f'4/~£'/Q,S 
-t~l' ifi°'v-v' ~~/~ ., •• ; Mark 136: • •,. trJe~vM.-{v:s tffXvt/.. . 
K'-<.A(.tXov 1<-<t f~-rti JE.f"'-c(tlifTrer, TfY or¢ vv -(Vi<>-v. 
11Kra.elin3 , .2.l?.• ill•, P • l Ji . 
12Lohmeyer , 2J2• .£il•, P• 50. 
10 
A more clea i• indica t ion of John o.s a prophet i n ·the 
Old Tes t a..."llent t r.adi·tion is f ound i n t h e · c a ll v.-hich c ame t;o 
John in ·the w·ilder ne s s. Alth ough it l'!:J.s a more c or:1pr ehensive 
and :Lmpor t a:i'lt ca l l ·bha.n ·(;hat which i.·:ia.s r e ceived b y· t he Old 
1 7 1]\~s ·t a.ment pr o:p.o.e·t s , ;) it closel y r eserables t hat ·.,:nich t hey 
., J 
recci v ec:t . It is de scribed in s i mpl e t e!."mS by- )Juke, £os.v'cto 
,... ' ' ' I ~ 9e.ov £11 L :L Wa(-1' ff, ano. i s t he only a llus ion i n the Ne·g 
T.e stumon t to t he c a ll of t}.10 Baptii.TI;. The words used s ilolfJ 
C """ "°' 
·t h e rel ation 'Go Biblica l prophecy , for ·the phr ase ff M.ol... ~ l. O 'I) 
is alvmys u sed of a p0.!•ticular 1.rtterance a s dis tin c t from 
I fl -. 
·t;he genera l gospe l message whicb. is described as" f ao.$ r,£01), 
and is t h,:! formul a used i n t he Ol d Testament t o expres s 
di vine i nsplrat;ion. l L.~ The close s t :para lle 1 t o the c a ll of 
John :i.s that of J eremiah which is de r; cr i be d. i n t he Sept-
U:.:.Q;j.n:t , Jcr. 1:1 as lb f~.U.~ tO'-v ~£&,~ 01 €,~ [ y;-(;() 
I 
I n most ot her Co.SGS t he pr eposit;ion rrJoS i~ used rather 
J I 
t;ha n £71( • 15 .As t he \'JO!'d had come to J eremiah , Elijah, 
e.nd t he other prophe'iiS 9 s o i t nov.r c ame t o John, p l a c ing him 
in t he line 0£ the ancient prophets. From the d ay i t came, 
Israel knew ·c;ha ·i; it a gain had. a. prophet i n John the Ba p tist. 16 
The call of John may have been more elaborat e than that; 
, • ' \·' 
13ill.£··' p •' 23. 
lll-Plummer, .s?E.• ill•·, p. 8,5. 
15~. 
16s·,-e ... e 
\ i "' ' op •. ill.•, I)• 18 . 
11 
t d O r A • l'l l • rc:9or -e in .l.llll{0 , out since ·t;he fsOSpels do not i n aey r1ay 
ind::1.ce:ce this, a nything beyond ·i;hat which is s·tatcd above 
is merel y s pecula tion . 
No·i:i onl;y· the c o.11 of John, bu t; a lso h i s m.e :::;sagc plr:1.ces 
him s quarely in the Old Tost amc n:c JurB.di tion. Bls sayinr;s 
cone .r n:Lng the thresl1i11g floor? _.Ghe ·i;rees oi' the orclu, rd, 
·cl~e ~)rood. of vipers oear direct,ly 0 11 t.ae theme of cU.vine 
j udgne:n:t;, a t.her.;ie 1-1hich is p:r.ol'.;tinent I n a l l t he p r·o1).ilets 
.from A111os on. 18 The very words occur :ln t he Old Te~ta1=icnt 
i n such passages aB I saiah 41:15.16; 10:33.34 ; r-.1. x. Jc= ~ • . .-19 J.; . 
51 . ~~ . p· ~ µl Jn l•~ .,, , .. ., ........ _ :,. _ . ..,,. 
Ti:.c e.r:r.m1gement of the words i s a l s o reminisc5n't of 
Old Test~:nont prophecy . I·l.i i s e s pecin.l l y tru(:.: of the ~·mrds 
11 S1Ji .r:.i.t 11 and 11 fo:r.·t;iveness , 11 a7.ld tb.e idea of lustre.tions, 
·-11lich appear in c lose relation t ;o one another i n -;., .h:e fl:arc a:c. 
account o.f the massage ut Job.n t h e 13~,ptist jus"G e.s they 
app e a r ·c.;03other in Ezeko 18:31; 36:25-2?0 rr1a.ke n ·t;cE;ether, 
the various pcU·tr:, of t lH~ mes s c~ge of John point h i m out; o.s 
a b ccircr of prophecy a AGai n we G_uote Kr e.c li!lg ·.vhc, s ciys : 
All ·t;hese s ayi ngs i1eve one ·th ine i n common. They 
represent not counse l s of viisd o:G but r a:t her ·t he pr o-
11.ouncoment o.f one vJho feels himsE.:lf e."lrthorized to b e 
e. s p ok0 s T:1t-·m. oi' Goel.. ~rt1ey hG.ve aboui.i ·t h € i;1 ·the rinc o f 
au·ahori t;y . What tllc.Y· utter is lihreat , promise , a nd 
cor;u".l.and-. 'l'his. means thG!. t they· fall into the ·tr::,,cii t io.na.l 
l7Kraeling, 0 1>. 





catec;ories o:f prophetic speech as vie kno•:1 i·t; from ·the 
Ol d Testament . v'li-bh t he ·r:,ronounc em0nte of t he earlier 
a.ays t hey share the vividness t hat comes fro:n the use 
of met;apb.or ( the 'Hi nn.ov1in ~ f ail., the threshin:~ .t' l oor , 
the axe and the trees, t;h e brood of vipers) and from 
th.0 use of paradox ( chi l dr en from s tones, baptism \'Ji th 
Sp:'L:ei ·t ).. If 'Ghey a.r0 rendered i n py-ose rather than in 
t;he poe·i;ic forn of s o m...ich of Is1.·&.e l' s earlie:r· prophecy , 
they do not by tha,:; token descend to t he remoteness 01.• 
c opy the ~qil d ima g:t n inc~s of contempora r ;y apoce~ly!)tic 
\"'lri ters o 'j..1heir prose serves on l y to make them more 
clire c-c o.nd. norc and more brute.ll;y f r a.i11~ i n c harac·cer. 
The.t i n words such a s these man.1 found t he "Toi ce of 
p rophec:),r reborn .e..nd. bowed -oefore its authority is 
readily i ~tel l i gibleol9 
Not only the words , but a lso the spi r i t of the Old 
Tes t am.en t prophets io found in t he proclan1ation oi' trte Bap-
tist o One of the characteristics oi' the prophe·Gs w::;.s t heir 
bref.1k ~·ii th the accepted customs and usages of tb.c times o 
Thi s is also t rue of John the Baptisto- Like ·i;h e :pro:phets 
of old , he spoke •:.ror·ds of warni ng at a. time t7he1:2 the J)re-
occupation with human af fairs was supp l anting t he T.ore i m-
portant a...'1.d. l a.stip.g spiritual aspects and br ok0 sharply and 
uncompromisingl y \'Ji th the t r adition of the Jewish faith and 
peo:ple. 20 
The reaction to t he message of John v:e.s varied.. Some 
a ccepted him, while others r eject;ed him. It i s clear, ho ,,_.... 
ever, ~Ghat t;h e majori ty of t.he people received hi m as a 
prophe·t. The ·thoughts which t h e bospe l attributes to t;he 
Phl\risees as a result of t,he ques·t ion of J'esus i ndicate t h L·, t 
19Ibid., p. 37. 
20Lo~~eyer, .QJ2• .21:E•, P• 3. 
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this is t:r.ue. \1e a.re told that 11t h.ey reanoncd wi tl: them-
selves ••• if we Bhall say? Of men; they feared the people: · 
:i:01.' a ll men counted John, thv:t; he was a prophet indeed. 1121 
l!~cn n1thouii this t;esti.mo:ny , tihe a ccou.uts of the l are;e c :rc r;ds 
nhicll ca..'!le to him indica te their a cceptance o:f him. Their 
d.esj.:re .f.o :r.· his baptism showed their belief i n h i m as a. 
2·> pro:9het o c;. 
I n the worc:l.s of ~Tesu.s, John -.:1us a prophet;, and m.ore 
·i:;han a prophet; o As a prophet , he , as ·ucll as -ci1e ancient 
prophets , J)repared the way 01' "the Lord , but he d i d it v;ith 
r.;rcat;-9r directness and p l a inness of speecil t han any of the 
Old 1r0stomont pro1)hets . He heral ded the near approach of 
' );z 
the KL'lQ;dorn of Heaven. c..,, His historical pociJi;ion rias much 
lilte that of N'oses ·Nho saw t he promised l a..TJ.d 2..nd spoke of 
it bu·b did not enter i·t o 24 It f ormed a connecting link 
between t he old order and the new order i n wb.ich Jesus we..s 
to ::;>er.form his :ui:a.istry. The ref ore , as one \'Jho prophesied 
be.fore ·the 1:>e~i.nn.i.ng; of the new order , we must lool<: for t he 
root and. meaning of his message in ·the Old Tes·taraen-t . The 
close con.nee ti on of John ·,vi th prophe t ic trc>di tion s h o·.?s 
21Mark 11:30-31. 
22 




J. Heuer, rtJohannes der Tau.fer, 11 Synodalberichte 
Dist;rikts ( St . Louis : Conc ordia 1-iib!ishing House, 3I. . 
24Lohmeyer, £.£• ill•, :P• 29. 
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that his message embodies a call t;o :return to Old Tes"'Gamen·t.; 
riGhte ousness . 
ClIAFTF£ III 
THE PROGLfu\IATIOi; OF J O}rn 
Al·i;hough tLe a ccoun:t of' th0 procla.'!!.a:iiio:c1 of J ob.n 
varie s i n t he gospel s, the essentia l polnt s i n it are 
"d . ' 1 1 1 en·i;ica • - \1h il0 t;h o cha r e;c of Kraeling t hat '..;he evan-
5elist John is not as reliable as ·i;b.e synop"l:;is J.;s co.nnot 
be acc epted as 'crue , his vie\'; t hat t he c1pos ·t;le teles copes 
t he .Bap'i.;ist Os utt;ertu1.ces is p e i•haps corr ec~ti. 2 For a :~ore 
c omple·i.i0 account of his me~sage ·ue mus'c c onsult t he syn-
optic gospels .. 
In th.is procl amation we find t ~'Jo c oncepts that are 
particul a r!.j,- :i:-ich i.n me ~niug · z..nd !,'Jhich sui:rm1arize much of · 
his messa.(~e . These are t he idea s of baptism ruid rer;,entance. 
Since, t'tS we.s not ed i n 'the previous cha1)tcr, John • s message 
he.~ i ·i:;s xoots i n t;he Old Testament, i:re must un.derotand t hese 
·l;ermn i n the light; of' the Old Te s"Gament. 
Both id0as are clearly found in the r1ri tings of t _e 
prophets cmd cf ten a I,:pear i:;.1 t he s ame i mmeo.i G.te c ont ext . 
I n t;h0 m0ssage of the Bapt;ist ·t;ney are s o c l osely linked 
t.;oi~et;her that there is no doubt tllat ·t;hey must be considered 
1r·t is quite evident that in a 11urober of' places i n h i s 
gospel iToh.n pre supposes a knowledge of the synoptic a ccount;s . 
2 . Carl H. Kr aelinG, John the Baptist ( Nev; York : 




toge·i;her and t heir meanlng determined i n tbis v,ay. ? 
The idea of baptism occurs in the Old Testaraent in con-
nec·t:i.on v-,it;h regulations conce rning ritual puril'icat:lon. 
All the cexemonial r:a sl1i ngs of t he Jewish people con-tain the 
idea of pu.rif'ica:liion as a prep2ration for appearance b ei'ore 
the .Lord. In the Ne t·, Testament Jesus uses the v1ord for 
baptism in. connection with ·tb.e purifying rites which the 
Pha:-~isees pro.ct;iced. A s peci.fic i !1Stance of purification 
of t his s ort recorded. i n the Ol d Test ament is foun.d in the 
act l"Ihlch Naaman performed at; the command of Elisha. I-1; 
appcH.1:t·s ·i;hat this idea of purification is present i?J. the 
mi nds of the synoptiGts i n. co1i:aecti:i.on wi th John's baptism4 
as nell as in ·i;he account of Josephus.5 Bernard feels t hat 
the baptism is a l so s;:/mbolical 0£ dedication i n vie~J of tae 
fact t~1~ri:i Jesus submit;t0d to it at t he begi nnine; of His 
. . . 6 
r:1J.n.is·cry . 
Tho idea of baptism or lustration, however, also eon-
tai .:i.ed Messianic overtones in t he Old Testa'!lcn·i; . 'l1he p ro:ph-
e·ts certai:a.l y associated lustrations with the J'.essianic 
\?< l,1 
., 
-':i.r.nst; .Lohi·neyer , n J ohanncs der T}iuf er, :i Das Ur ... 
ch:ris·l;e:n.tum (G8ttingen: Va.ndenhoeck and 1~u;:-re'chl, 1{_;132) ., 
I , 7) ... 1... 
4J. H. Bernard, "A Critical a nd .H:Xeg e·~ic .:;-.1 Co:i .. ' ontary 
on the Gospel Accordine; ·i'.io St. John," The In.tern< ;,, ;_c·nal 
Cri ·tical Commentar~ ( New York: CharlesSc:ribner 's J::.~~~s';' 




era.? We have only to think of such passages a.s Jer. 33:8; 
Ezek. 36: 25; Isaiah l..j.l..J.: 3; Zech. l~: 10; 13: l; and <Joel 1: 33. 
The J.a.st passage cited is pa.rt;icularly ir'lpm:tant, for here 
no·b only a baptism or pourine; out; is indica:teu, but more 
s pecifically, a pouring ou·t; of ·!;he Spirit . It; would appear 
that this passage is especially siG'IlificeJ1t in an attempt 
·IJo determine the mea.u:Lng of John's clinactic 1)rocla.mation. 
A tiri..ird association to be considered . in connection 
with ti:1e term abaptism 11 is the p:rac·bice of proselyte bap-
·tism. Thc:G ·t his i.s in part the rueru1ing J olm' s bapt;ism 
8 9 is the view of such men as Williams and Scr.miewind. Such 
a. vie\'\!' must., however, be approached. wi·!;h caution .fo:r t here 
i s ver:;r lit;tle evidenc e of such baptism in New Testament 
·times . I·b may, neveri.~heless, be leGitimate in view of the 
fact tha:c re.f'e:z:•ences to . such a custom appear in the Mis.hna 
and are not; liJcely to have been i ntroduced int;o Judaism after 
t he appea.re.nce of the Ch:cistian baptism. lO In this case 
John's baptism would signify that the Jews '.'!ere considered as 
l"J 
'Henry Be.relay Swete, 'I'he Holy Spirit in ~ ·:£1£E! 1r.estn.-
(London: Macmillan and do., Limited, i 921), p . 19. 
8R. R. \'lilliams, "B&l)'bize, 11 ! '1.'heological ~ Book 
.2.f ·i;he Bible, edit.ed by Ali..;i_n Richardson ( New York: Tiw-
Macmilla.11 Gompa..w, 1953), P• 27. 
9tTUlius Schniewind. "Das EvanBelium nach I:.1atth;us' II 
Dae; Neue TGs·tamel'~t .Deutsch (G3ttingen: Vandenhoeck and 
Ruprecht, l950), P• 24 . . 
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hea:then in 'Ghe siGh-li of God and must underso 1;11e moral and 
ri·tual cleansinG which he p l.'oc;I.a.imed in or der to Le acceptec: 
in.to the Messi ani.c 00111.'lluni t.-y . 11 
Repentance is one of 'lih0 concepts which e.:,pea:r.s T!.l.OS'i; 
froqu.ently i n ·the Old ~·e sta.:ien:t; . I t i s in this word that 
the connection of j"olm t he De.:ptist \'Ii t h t he prophets a ppears 
most; strongly . Kraeling , h oweve:::.-, f eels t ~1 ... t r1e can.not 
l ook to this s ource ·t;o de·terminc ·lihe r.ic aning of ·che ·.1ord 
but ·ust ra:t her seek i ·t s interpretation. in historica l prob-
obi.li'i:;iez . Ile ., however, weakens his :position and makes it 
untenable by 'ch.e fol lowi nr5 a dmissions : 
'fhes0 tno "Ghing s have to be adnli tted in tiak i ns ,:; rus 
advoxse position. The fir st i s that repen'cance is 
11ov'l.here defined in the r:ew Testa"Ilent 1t"'!~ether by John , 
Jesus 9 or· tho Ch.ris"Cian v;r.it;ers . ·I'b.e seccmc. is ·t n.a:t 
the God-f'earinb Jew can and does pray to the Lord t o · 
mak0 h.i..m truly reye utant, and t hereby a.ckno7Jl edges 
bis complEri:ie depe ndence o:u t he divine initia tive . Yet 
tile first of these fac ·t;s i mpl ies only ·t;b.a'ti t .he nature 
a.n.d content;s of repen 'liru'1.ce coLtld be t aken for granted 
bec ause it; wa s inter·preted. in 'tradi tiona.1 'terms r:Lile 
·the second SU.(.'.;iests onl y a heal thy I'everence for God ! s 
assistance in all that man can achiev0 , and d.ces n o·i, 
in the lea.st i mply the i nability o:r t he human will to 
assert i·i;sel.f actively, in this case to perfor·m t he 
act of repenta.nce.12 
.fa. s 1;1e have seen previously , John does follow i n the !)ro-
phe ·tic line and it i s therefore on l y lOt!;ical t110.t ·,11e s noul d 
l ook to -~he Ol d Testament; for a clear and cor r ect interpre-
tation. As they had done , so he broke v·1i t;l:. l.ihe accepted 
lls . . . d . . cnn.1.ewin , £E,. ~. , p. 24. 
12
·1 1 1 , L' , A 2. 1;.ar ( : -!·, ill.Ke ..,, : ...,, • 
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Je,·ri sh id<::as and t 1.•adi t i ons and. c a lled f or a re-turn t o 'the 
worship oZ God through r epent ance rather than mere ceremony. 
Although r.r!at;t;he\'l i s t he on ly e vangelist -.·:ho rec ords 
the c ommand ·l;o repent , it is defini ·cely impli e d in ·t h e 
. 1 7. 
·a ccounts o:f t he other synoptists.;; Hi s messa(;e is much 
·t;he same as ·t;he:t of the prophet s who preceded hi m Gince it 
c ontains ·ch:i.s c ommand . Lohmeyer says : 
Einst; riefen. a l ttestar;1e11tl i che rop 110ten dem •/o l k e 
zu: Kehret; um! Was r{lr einen t{o"'ea , Jcremia und 
Andere Ir.Lb.al t; i in-•er Pro:ph.et1e war , da.s ware es auch 
.filr diese11 neu0n Prophe·ten . Busze ist dann der Ent-
s chlusz des monschl iche:u Herzens , "den sinn zu a nde:rn" 
und aus seiner bl.sb.erige!l. ltichtunf; zmn :aosen in die 
entc;ee;ensc·c:;rte zum Gul;en zu wenden..14 
For t hes e men r0pentc:1.,.~ce was not a 'l"Jork of man but; was 
solely JGh e ,;;oxk of Goel. It is God who ·!.;urns a G:J.[-ill. t o re-
p-:: . 16 3)c:,n t anc e -;,; or renews hi m- and l ays ·t he gr ound. f o:-c re-
pentance . l 7 Repentance i s n..ot some·t;.hing '.'Jhich is create d. 
by t he resolve of man ·to ·iiurn to God f r ·om his evi l ways , 
but is an ~ct of God de a l ing r1i th 11en . 18 
:.1a.rk reports ·that John c ame pre a.chlng 'lih.e ba:pt.ism of 
:repentanc e . From t llis t v10 ·i;hin.gs may b e gathered. The 
l 3.Kxaeling , 
14 ,. hm 
.uo eyer , 
~ - ill•, p . 69 . 
.QE• ill• t p . 67 • 
15,:., ,,. 
.l:'JZ0A e 
16Ps a lm 
:,56 :26 • 
51:10. 
l '_., 0 Lohmeyer, op. £!i•, P • 69. 
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firs-Ii i s t;ha:t n o·!; on l y re:pen:tance, bu:t also t he bG.p t;ism of 
John nas a f;j.ft and r~velo.t:..on from God. The second , ·chut; 
t hese ·t1.10 \iord s are vri thou·t; doub-i; to b0 c onsid.ored toe;et.her . 
~~he e;::a:ic1e.tic~11 const;ruction is cle,-:>..rl;y indice:t c d :Ln t he 
latt;er , wh:1.le ·the :c.ormer is als o · a ttes ted ·to by the quest;ion 
::1.hich Jesun •. ddressed to the Pharisees and t he ansner ·whicb. 
. . . d 1 0 
•• .., ·1 · 71~)ll.e -;.; 
...1. ,:.> _. ,u.J. . • 1.rhe fr,ct t;.ho.t these wo:eds must be te.ken to-
gethor iG of' grea t s i gni fico..nce. The baptism is c.3.ll0d a 
ba:9tisro. of :r.epent ance and thereby sir~ni.f i cs t hat i ;-1 and 
,·,i ·c!1 th j s baptism God conver'cs men. 20 
I n ~!~-i::.,e oi' a ll this , h.01:,ever, it must not be r;1,;: i d 
t ha·i,; J ohn procla imed a :new birt h r1ith hia b apt:. i e mo If this 
'.'Je!:e true 9 n o·i;hing No1,1l d be lef t for the c o mine.; one rJllos e 
'.'u:,.,.:y he vm s pz-e_pa r i n c; . Rather , h i s baptis m hG.d an esc hut-
oloc i c ::,. l ma a.ni:ug . It t.'16.S a proto-type of t h 0 Spirit b aptism 
,.;rlich ·1as to come and of Hi m flho was t;o baJ?tize i:Ji t h the 
Spirit . Again ._.,,e quote Lohmeyer , who sa:ys: 
Sie is·c:; nu:r· \~eg , noch nicht
11
Ziel? nur Zeichen, noch 
niclrt; Wi rklichkei t, tlorg end.a.r1!11erung , n.och nicht 
Ta.e;eshelle. Aber dasz sie dieser erste A.ufanG ist , 
da.s e;ibt ihr au~h den vordeu't0nd.en Schir11mer, den die 
verwirkl i chte Fulle jenes r.ro.ges in s ich scll.li0szt . 
S9 ·wird man s o.gen dur fen, dasz die Busztaui'e des 
Tau.flings Si n..11· und Sei n·, E:i?kennt nis und ·11ese12 heilig-t, 
d~mit 0r , um Wort e des Epheserbriefes von der 
cb:ci stlichen Tau fe ·zu e;ebrauchen, "oh.lle Fehl oder 
c.1akel oder e-t\'JaS d .erart sei so:c.dern b.ei l i 0 un0. 
untadelig. 11 Er wird d.e.s reine , d ... s vor.. Gott: 0 0re i ni gt;e Geftbz, a.as dcr Ftille des C-eistes n och ;.rar·te,; , die der 
10 7 Ma:bt. 21.: 25. 
20Lohmeyer, op.~., P• 77. 
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letzte Tag bringen wird. 21 
Trds thought is also brought out by t he second portion 
of Jolm; s proclainat:Lon, '.7hich poin:t;s for \•,,ard. to ·the e.pproech-
i ng Ktne;don of Heaven. I t is here that; Y1e see 11.is proc-
l a"ne.tion as essen·tially o. proclama:tiion of d.ifierence . He 
is not tih0 one r!l10 i s ·i;o come., ·i;he Messiah; he merely :pre-
:9ares IIis ,·;ay ; ·c.b.e one :;,ho is ·jjo come is s tronger ·than 
John ; He mu.st be t lle one on .7hom men focus t heir ai;ten·tion 
while John :?ades i nto t he back~roundo Mos,G i mportant; of' 
a ll., John c an only baptize ·wi th nat;er , but He shal l bapti ze 
\'.Jith the Holy Spi r i t and i'li·i;h f ire. It is t;h j_s tremendous 
diffcr·ence v1hich fo:rms t h e climeJc of the :3aptist ' s message. 
This 1.:a!i.1 the entire purpose of. his m.inist;ry . As s ~T,e iie says : 
In ·this p1~opaedcu·tic purpose t here l ay the dee per aim 
of his ministry , which se0ms to have been r eveal ed. to 
him oi"i:ih a force of a sec ond ' vmrd of God . ' I·i; vmG 
not unti l h is preachlne; of repen'Gance had raised ex-
necta.tions which he was u.nable t o fulfill tha:i; :1e 
began ·t;o speak of one r;ho should come aft er .hi m and 
ba.:pti ze wi·t h t he nol;y Spirit . The same voice r1i1ich 
sent John t;o baptize ;.ii th water gulded hi m ·t;o ·the 
I.)erson ,·.rho possessed t he fountain o.f t .q.e Bpiri t . 
Thus ·t;he m:i.nistry of repentance grew int o a ·\1:.1:L t ness 
concerning the .Li ght . The Spi rit led ·the oaptist on 
from one step t;o another until hi s whole task was 
fulfil l ed, and he c culd v1e l come the v,an i ng of p.is 
reputation in t he rising gl ory of the Christ . 22 
21-b . . ~ !..1:.£• 9 p . 80. 
CHJ\P.PER IV 
BPIHI T IH 'l 'flE OLD ·r:::S'I'.lJ,mtNT 
Sinc e Li is clea r tha t John t be B~i:ptist f o l l o.7ed i n t;hc 
prop11etic tr,1di tion ana_ t hat h ts entire message ls closel y 
rels.ted to t hat of i;he Ol d '.t'estament prophets and preac hers, 
it 5.s onl;y natural for u s t;o look t o ·(;he Old Testament for 
t he background of his c l :i.mact ic message ., the promise of 
bapti sm wit;.:1 t;he Roly S11iri t . In look i ng to t i1:i.s source, 
:U; i s no·t at al l dif f'i cult; to i'ina. refe r ences to the Spiri ·G, 
.for t he doctrine is one of the most prmr~in0n ;:; f eat;ures of 
Ol d 'I'<~st.;i.men ·t liheol ogy o.nd is contai!ied. in e very s e c i:; ion of 
t::.ie ccll e c"Gion of books , the l aw , pro:pi1ets , and t he r1riti n f;s . 
1ri1e voca.hul u:•y for t h:Ls concep ·t is very siI!1ple, con -
s i st ing; only of the ,rnrd ]Pl i , wl'li c h is u.sed i n t b.e sen se 
of brea th ? wind or ~piri·c . 1 The x-oct rr-1.:i from VJ.hich the 
word is derived means prim.:3.rily to 0rea t he cut ·1it:.1 v i olence. 
Ordinarily v1hen it is used ln the sens e of bre;.ii;ll i t c arries 
t;hc idea o:f p o1: er and i ndicates t he strong , heavy b reathinc; 
i n contrast; ·to ordi nary , quiet brea iihing . 2 :l1y)ical ex-
ru:'1.:ples of this mt\Y r;; f ound i n such :i;,assages ci s Job C: : 2 ; 
1Francis Bro~~1, et g!. ~ Bebre~ ~ Enfalish Lexicon 
2f the Ola. '.I!est;e.inen'i:; (C:;~,:·crd : 1J:he Clarendon .Press, i )5.2 j, 
p . ~.-
2N6i-m;.n A. ~nai th, ~ _pJs·ti:nct'ive Ideas ££ til!e Ol d 
'I10s·l:iament ( Pb.iladelphia: '.~'.t1.c) Wes'i;minster Press, i <j.:..-5;, 
pp . iB3 r. 
Isaiah 33: 11; a na. I>salm 18 : 15 . When , s ed in ·t;he sense or 
\'Tino. , the word oft;en bas ·t;h0 connotation of power a.Ild vio-
l ence. Pr ov. 27:16 s9ea.ks of t he folly of ti:r-yi115 to re-
tain the: vr.i..nd ; .E~:.ek . 17: 10; 19: 12 s pe ak of' ·che east wi nd 
\·1ithe:i:ine; c:t vi:.."le; ?.,.nd I s a i ah 7:2 of t .40 t rees of t h·::) foroDt 
b ov1in~ be fore t he ~·;i nd. 'l'hese a r c th:'.:ee ·:.;~)i c a l examp les 
which i ndic ate the poi:1er end. dcs·tr uct .:.ve f or ce oi' 7[11 , 
r:ind . ·.U'J.0 \''ir.i.d s are a lso S1-)o k en of frequ en t l y a s G!l!3 age n ·ts 
of God a.11cl t;he media through v1h ich He e xl"-,rcises r1is po1;1er,. 
For t J.1.is u se of t he t;e:r·.n we may c i te such p arrna ~;e~; a s 
Ps a l m 135 : 7; Jer. 10:13; Ex. 10 :13 . 1owever, i.:1l1en 1[:"J 1 
is '.lS~d i :n t he sense of belo ngi ng t;o mn.:a or God. :Lt .i1as t;he 
r:tc a.n.i.n g 11 s piri ·~. 11 ·'11 .. lis mean . .i.ng ilo.s its natural i'oundat lou 
in ~he i dea of uind. The point of comparison appe ~rs to 
be in the u.nlimi ted p ov;er which is common to both n ind an d 
s _ui rit; . Both . are p m·;er1'u.l, i nvisible forces bortlering on 
t;he s upernatural w.i1ose ori gin no one kno,vs, but v1hlch no 
7. 
one c an deny.;,, "?i'hen used in rela"tion to m(lU cb.e .:ord ap-
psars as a psychol ogical terfl denoting uominant disposition. 
For ex.anq.)le, Num. 5:lLJ. s p eaks of the1f~1 of' jea l ousy comi ng 
upon a man; Psalr:i 51: 12 of a i'ree 1f ~ 1 or genercus dispo-
sition which e;ives freel.)' and without re~erve; aud Isaiah 37: 'i' 
of a Jt1l .'lh ich will c ause the Ass:, ria!l i{ing to r eturn to 
-
7 
:;Otto Proksch , '.l'heolop:ie Des Alten Testanents 
(Giltersloh: c. Herteismann Ve:t·lar;, 1956), ~· · ~.59. 
his h ome since he has been terrorized by a. r umour·. In 
man it is the s pirit whj.ch domlna t;es h i m and i'orce s him 
to "bake a particular line of a c ·t;:j.on. 
We are, hov.rever , :n.os-t; concerned v1i·r;h 1P1, in i t s r e-
lation ·t;o 117 X OI' 
-r 
TI 7 if ·t J~ , f or whi l e t h e ·..,ord 
. . .. 
. . 
occurs i n t h e :iiew Te stament also .in ·enc sense of 
breath '> \'.'ind or s pi :r·i t , i t is t.;he '7 .fl T JV 71~ 1 in which 
-
t l 1( -.J - (/ I/ .; . !• b . 4 1e -.f.-,,J.JJ..o(,_ C>(Qtor h as i ·vs a sis. 
One of: t he s triking ways in which t;h e Spi r it of God 
is pr e s en ·ced i n the Ol d •.rest ament i s in t he pos i t :Lon of t he 
Spi r i t as the creato:r and sustai ner of lif e . Thi s id.ea 
occurs very early i n the Old Tes tar1ent. I n Gen. 1:2 the 
.Spi rit of God appears as hmre r i nG over t he pri maeva l c haos 
i r11:pr esnc1."1:i i ng it vri l.ii"i life .; it is God orea thi n~ int o t b.e 
lifele ss f orm sh~q)ed from the dust of -ch e ground. which makes 
man a l iving s oul (Gen . 2 : 7 ) ;5 when t he S2_oirit of God is 
wi "Ghdrav1n., ·t he ·t;hi n3s w11.i c h God he.s cree.tecl die ( Ps e.lm 1 04· : 29). 
T~e Spirit; of God t he re.fore a ppea rs a s th0 living pr inci:_;.le 
of' crea·ci on. 6 The idea is brought o·.1:li most .forcefu lly in 
"S . ..... . t 2 zo 
..... nai un' .2.E.. .£L. ' p . ;> • 
• 
5rn this i nstance i t sh ould be noted t . ·.... t he verb T::Jl/!, ;i 
l s u.s~d rathe:r· than 7T 71 • It is neverthel..::~,B t he breat h of 
Goa. ::r .l.c;l. p roduces t he lif'e, a nd t hi s ma kes ~:.1" c onnection 
,7i ·th TT •1 "1 possi.ble. 
-6Henry Berclay Swete, ~he Holy Spirit !E; ~ ~ 
Testament ( .London: Ii1a.cmillan and Co., Li mited , 1021), y . l. 
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Ezek. 37: 1-10, where iJc is the brne:t n of G~d .1hic1:1 c .:;1.uses 
the dry bones upon which sineus, flesh, and skin have been 
s'i:;retched to s pring to life. Wi 'Ghout this breath t h ey were 
bu·t; lifeless bodies . I't is t he brea th of God nhich is the 
difference be-ii\'Jeen life and death , which is t he secret o~ 
,ri tali ·ty. 7 
The Spirit; o:f God is a lso that v1l1ich is c onceived of 
in t;h e Old Tes·tamen:i.; to be a sourc0 of str0nt1;t;h and leader-
ship . l~o book brings t his our moI.'e ~lea:r·ly t;hru.'1 ·the book . 
of J udGes . It; is said of Sam.son t hat the Spiri·t of the 
Lord began ·i;o move hi m (Judges 13:25) a nd that i t c ame upon 
him tvhen 11.e k i lled the young lion (14: 6 ). I t ma;y be sa.fely 
said ·chat ·t;he Spirit of God was the sou:i:'ce o:f leadershi p in 
such Judc;es a s Debot'ah, Gideon , and ,Jephthah, since they 
v;ere called by God ·to be s pirit;ual soldiers fighting against; 
the enemies of Israel . 8 Later, Saul was fil led wj_t h the 
Spi rit and \'las moved_ to .figh'G e.e;ainst; the enemies cf Israel 
(1 Sam. 11:16) . The same Spirit f illed the s uccessor of 
\1oses, J oshua, preparing hi m for leadership in ·the conquest 
of Caana.11 (Deut . -3-L!-:9) . Above all, h owever, it i s i;:ae great 
leade r rfloses who a ppea1·s as ·one who wa s tl1e bearer oi: the 
Spirit ( Num. 11:29). It was t his i nvasion by the Spirit;, 
t;herefore, which endowed ·the heroes of Israel with physical 
7H. Wheeler Robinson, The Chris·l;ian Ex· erience of' the 
Holy Spirit ( New York : Harper and Hrothers, -~· b , p." S:-
,:, 
°Froksch. on . cit., p . 461 . 
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strength and w:-"i.. iih c oura.~e enabling them t o becor.1e l e o.ders 
of their nation. 9 
Furthermore , t he S:pirj_ t in He .... ..::ew i:;n.cur-;ilt i s regarded 
as the source of t ncreased mental and s piritual cspacities. 
'.l:he demand o.f :enaroah for a man i n i.1hom was the Spiri t o:t 
God ·t;o interpret his dre.s.r'.ls indicates tha.t Joseph ·was s u c h 
a man (Gen. 41:38 ); it was the Spirit of God w.hic~ f illed 
one of the a rchitects of the ·t abernacle, enabllng h i m to 
carry out his tas k ( E::-;:. 31 : 3); i t filled the seventy e lders 
of Isrc:•e l in t he wi lderness giving them power and \7isdom to 
judge t he peop l e cor r ectly ( Num . 11:17); \'li s dom cries out, 
11 Tu.r n y ou a ·t; my r epr ocf; Behold I will pour out; of my s pirit 
unto y ou , I will make kno\'in my ~1ords unto you 11 (J?rov . l: ~3) ; 
i n the !'°te.;.,s ianic prophecy of Isai ah the SpiI•i t ·Of t:ie T,or d 
is referred to a.s t he s pirit of wisdom and unders·t andini.; 
(Iss.lah 11 ;2) . l!'rom a ll these passages it can be s een ·t hat 
\7isdom and discernment c:.re regarded as attribut es of the 
Spirit , g ifts v;i th w.i.1i ch men are endowed v1h en they are fi llcd 
wit;h t h e Spirit. lO 'l'his pouring out of t he Spirit has 
n qthing of the mystic a l or inagi ca l co.::i...nected. r-1i·th i t, ; for 
in spite of the invasion by the S:piri t , ·the i :.1di vidual 
9Fred.erick \V . Dillis tone, ~. !Joly S-oiri i; ~ the Life 
o:£ TodcJ..Y ( Philadelphia: The ·.:iestm:!.nster Pres s, 194.,/), p . 25 . 
10Georc,·e Johnston, "Spiri'i.;, Holy Spirit , " ! ~-
logical Word Book of tb.e Bible, edit;ed by i;.lan R1.chart'i.son 
(New Yor~The JWaciii'i!!an Comp·-P..y , 1953 ), P • 235 . 
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person.alit;y i s no·i.'i lost i n ·lihe pr oc e ss . The t how.::;ht 01· a 
mys tica l element is ent irel y f oreign to t he Ol d Tes tament • 
.P.athe:t> , t he f i ll:Ln~~ wi t;h lihe Sp iri l.i of God brint~s ubout an 
exa l tation of th(~ physica l ,.;1.nd s p i r itua l lif e over ·the 
natu:ro.l power s of the recip ien·t of \,he Spirit . 11 
While ·the Spiri t regarde d. as the sc.urce o.f s t r0n5th , 
\'Ji S<lom ; a.nd di s c iar nro.en·t , l t is more par Glcu l arl y :r:e ga rded 
as 'tile source oi' ·!;he c;i f t of pr c>ph0cy. ·1'r1e r ropb.e t i s a man 
o f t h 0 Spirit . Th e Spi r it; of God seizea b.i m, f illing h i::, 
mind, and he is at t i mes controll ed by thi s s piritual f or ce 
outside hiris e l r . 12 David a s c ribe s his words t o t he Spi rit; 
of tho Lo:r·d i~ h:~s clyJ.ne; t estiimony (2 Sam. 23 : 2 ); l':li c ah 
sa;~lS of: himsc li' , 11 Bu.t t :t"'Ul y I am f ull of :powe.!" by ·the Spirit 
oi' t he .t..-Ord , m10. of jud.r..men.t , azia. of mi c;ht , to decl are unt o 
Jacob h:i. s transgress i on , aµd ·c;o Israel his s in'1 ( t:.icah 3 : 8 ); 
early i n the h i s tor y of Israel prophecy is ascr ibed t o ·l:ihe 
Spirit i n J osoph ' s i nt;erpre tation of J:!'11,3.r ouh ' s dream 1.1.hich 
conce rned the futur e of Egyp t ( Gen . L:-1: 38 ); the Spir i t c au s es 
Balaam ·to prophes y good ·t h.i ngs concernin.r; Isr ael contrary 
to h.Ls crill ( Wum. 24-: 2) ; r~:oses is 1Ghe bearer oi' t i1e Spi r i t 
and bestov1s it; upon olihers ( Num. 11:17 . 25); i1osea s peaks c.t· 
the p rophe ·t a s ·t he "spiri·t ua.l ma.n11 ( Hosea 9 : 7); Elisha con-
s i o.ero i1is t e acher a s a. man of the Spi rit a nd asks f or a 
11Proksch, ou. cit., p . 461 . 
- -12
swete , ~ · ~ ., P• 2 . 
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double por·tion of /Ghat Spirit (2 Kings 2:9); ·!d.caiah 's 
prophecy to Ahab and Jeh oshaphat is at·tribut;ed ·to the working 
Of t,._h_e Sp_·i r_i t ( 1 K · 22 ! Cl ~ " ) ings _ : ~ ..... .t • ; Isaiah i mplies -th:::.t 'his 
prophecy ls from the Spiri·t of Gvd ( Isaiah 30: l). In Ol d 
Testament; thought , ·t;here.f ore, the Spirit of God is con-
ceived o:f as th0 origi n of prophecy s \7he·the r i n visions or 
in direct revelation. Mos t clearly of a ll, Joel ascribes 
t he gift of prophecy ·t;o ·t h e Spirit of God whic,'l in the 
r,:essianic Age will be pour ed out; upon t he s ons and dau{Shters 
of Inrael, enab l i .ng them t o prophesy (Joel 3:1 ff.) . 
As alrea.dy indicated, in e.ddi-t;ion t o the knowled~e 
that ·t he Spi rit of God. r,as p r esent; and active in l.ihe life 
of Israel and :particularly in the lives of the prophets., 
there i:,a.s a l s o the 0:,cpec·t;ation of a future and. greater out-
pouring of the Spirit. It; had been foretold b y t;b.e _p:;:,ophets 
and was an outr>ouring w.i'lich was 'co t ake place in the com.Lng 
Li:essianic _4.ge, reaching its c ul mina tion. in thG Messi ~11ic 
King up on whom the Spi r it was to rest per man.ently . 13 This 
:pe:c•iod would be one i n which t h e Spirit of God would breatr1e 
on a dead people and t hey wou ld live (Ezek . 36:26 ; 37:9-14); 
it would be an ae;e l n which every member of the congr {;gatiou 
of Israel would prophesy, sec visions, and d1•eam dreams 
(Joel 3:1.2); it would be the .fulfillment of t he expressed 
clesire o:f !\10ses ·t;hat the Lord would put His Spirit u p on a l.l 
29 
His peo:ple i n order ·i:ihat the y mi c;h·t prophesy ( ~fo!!l . 11:29). 
In. ·i:;he i~ c·r:.:s i D.nic Age i·t was t;he l ea.der of the pe op le of God 
crho i n :particul a r viou l d be f illed viit;h t h e Spirit of' God 
(Isaiah 11: 1. 2 ; 61: 1 ). In the word s of Sr:re ·;;e : 
Great a.s had bee n the enere;:y of the Divine Spirit in 
·l;heir ovm. ex1)~fr:ience , i .t was fore seen b~l the prophets 
t h a t t h e n e w Isra e l of the I,:essie.ni c A€~0 n oultl be in-
s ;>ired both in head an d rn0!..'lbers with n .fuller strength 
and deeper wi sdom co.r·r e s pondln ··; ;.1 i t.1\ t he larger 
r.1issi on on ~.-:hich it i.·n..:i s t o be sent.lLf. 
The l)Ouri ng out; of' t ho S:pi:v.'i t in the Messlanic Age 
would be the means of dr awiug t;oe;ether t he peopl e of God 
from all n.a(;ions . ~:his is ind.ica ·ted by ·the 1?rophet Joel \·1h.o 
tells of God g;athering Hi s Israel fy_•om a ll na·ci ons 8.!l d is 
po.rticularl;r clear i n the prophecy of Zech . 12: 1-13 : 1. 
Here i s ch.own the; fact ·that t::1.cknoirled.e,1I1.011t of sin r;, ;1d the 
desire for t he grace of God are dependent upon t;he tact tb.at 
the Spi rit of God has been given ·t;o men. ·I'he ·cra11sforma·tion 
frhic h i s brought about by ·{;he Spirit extends i'irst to the 
eyes cf men wh o l ook upon Him t·1hom they pi erced and then to 
t;he voices which a.:ce rais11c'.i. in sorrow over this circuastance . 
In ·t.!3.is lamentation a ll 11 cn become one . Tile f ellows lli p 
which has been b1.•oken by sin is once more rest;ored b~'° the 
Spiri·t. It; is the Spiri~li wh o brings 'iihe indi vidual members 
o:f the peopl e of God t oge ther and forms t hem i n:to one body .15 
14T' .d 
~· 
l5Hellmuth Frey , Das Buch der Kirche inc.er 
Die Kleinen Nachexil ischen~pheten (8~utt3ert: 
Verla~; , 192!-8), pp. 313- )16. 
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there . 1Dvidently the presence of God amone; Hi s p eople also 
means the pr esence of ·t he Siiirit of Goa.. 17 We mey here 
agree with Robinson •11ho says oz 2 Cor. 3:17: 
We must no·!; read back the full content of these i.'1ords 
i:n:bo the Old Testament conception of Yaln7eh. • • • 
But o:b l east v;e may see some preperation f or t hem in 
the t"!a:.y i n which His activity is described a.s His 
:presen c~ (li·t . CIJ?acen) and t his paralleled ~i·i.ih Eis 
rue.ch . l e, 
I n dravJing ·toC5ether what has been s a i d of the Spi.rit 
in the Old Tes·i;a.ment we find ·i;hat the doctrine is repre-
oented b;y· the key t'Jords of personality, vi tali t;y, service, 
and fc l lovmhip. 19 The Spirit; appears to be a personality, 
present and ac·tive \-7here God is presemt; it is t ne source 
of life, bein.3 the source of bo-t;h pb.ysicnl c:J:"e'":,tion and 
of the s piri~ual creation 0£ t ne people of God; it is the 
source of prophecy and of the exaltatiion of all s piritual 
and physical powers which are used for s pecial pu:t>poses .for 
the people of God; and it is 'lihe f'orce which dravm ·the indi-
vidual members of Israel toget;h0r into one b ody i n close 
i'ellowship vrl~i;b. itself and v1i'th one ano·!ihcr . In t he coming 
1'1essianic .Age i ·t would be a force poured out in greater 
measure t han had previously been done. All this could have 
been and perhaps was unders-t;ood by ·t h ose who hca~d John pro-
claim t hat the Coming One was to baptize \ 'Ji th the Spirit; . 
l7 Jolmston, 
4 . , . 
op. cit., PP• 236f. 
-lP 11 . 0 Robinson, 
.2.2• cit., P• 
-
19~. , p . a. 
CHAPTER V 
RlitrJnruil: iCES TO tTOHN • S J3APT1 St! l1.N D 1-ROC f ,Ai.i.AT.I ON 
Before .fina l conclusions can be dravm as to the meaning 
of Job ... '!'! ' s proclamation , 11 He shall baptize ;17ou V'.rith t h e Holy 
Spi~i t., u several !)asso.ges of ·{jhe Hew 'l:'cstf.lL'lent; dealine; ;;:i th 
'Gh e sen.dins of th0 Spirit and vii t h John ' s b a pt;ism raust be 
connide redo Reference has a lready be0n made to one of the 
i us·to.n c c s i !l ,.·;hich Chris t spoke of ·t;he b ap·cism of John , 
t hat ir.. 'l'lili c .h h e d eraanded of ·t he Pharisees the origin. of 
~che Bo.p-cis·i; 0 s baptism. 1 The fet1 additional references which 
we have to hi s uork are recorded in t he Bool( of Acts . 
The f irst of ti10se is that which occurs in Ac ·i;s l: 5 
\'1h0re Jesus ·i;ells Hi s discip les i mme di at;e l y preceding His 
asc ension to he aven ·to ;.>:eit i n Jerus a l em 11f'or the :pr o::::iise 
of the Fatb.er., which, h e saicJ. 9 •you heard oi me, f or John 
baptized \'Ji th vn::.:ter bv:t befo!:'e many days you shall be bap-
·ciz0d. \'Tith t ho Holy Spirit. 111 In .Acts 1: 8 the Savior ~lso 
says ~ 11y ou shall receive p or.10r when t h0 Holy Sp i r it has 
cor.10 upon you." Thi s proclamation is wit hout doubt a 
reference ·t;o i.i.he messac;e of John the Be.1)tist wi·th its 
promise of' bap t;ism whic h could not b e ful f illed until ·t;he 
ascension of Jesus ·t;o His Father had been compl eted . 2 
1Matt. 21:25; Mark 11: 30; L1tlce 20:4. 
2Joh..n. 7: 39. 
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The :prom:tr;e r,as i'ul .fillod on "~he day of .1:·e11tecos"t; 
\:hen those :.'7ho ·.'Jere e;·· ~i;hered ·i;or_;ether were fil l ed crtth the 
°A 
Holy SpJ.rit c:U!d b0f;an to speak in tongues . ;) Pc ·;;er inter-
preted t his event as t;he fulfillment when he s aid of Christ 
i n Act;s 2 : 33 11 Deing t he:r:ef'ore exs. l ·lied and iwving recei v cd 
from th.e Father the promise of the Holy Spirit, He nas 
:poured ou:i:i ·chis v:r1 icb. you see and .b.ea:t> . 11 I-c; vw.s o..lso a 
fulfil lment of t1.e promise of the Spirit Given by Joel 4 and 
uould. be ~ea lj.zed in· &.11 v1ho repented of t heir sins a.no. re-
cci ved baptism in the n.e.roe of Jesus f or the i'orGiveness of 
r:: 
their s i!2s . ;) 
Th.iz rms t he time refe:i:'rf)d to as 11 'iihe end oi: da,,,rs , " the 
breaking;-in of the r.essian.ic Age , and it resu l t;0cl in. sucil an 
outpou r:Ln[!; of ·i.;he S:piri t as had n.evcr b een in eviden ce be-
fore . It nas manifested. not onl y in the r:.rcrking of si[71.S 
and. rai racles and the speakinG of tiongues on t:C.e part of t h e 
e..pos·i:;les , but also in tlleir true and ~earless v1itness to the 
'ilOJ:k of t h e llie8sia.h r1ho ha.d c ome ( Ac .. cs .5 : .32 ) and in t heir 
inspired ·t;eacrrin.g ( 1 Oor . 2 : 10-13 ). Fu:s.··i;heroore , i 1.1 ·was 
3Ernst Lo.hmeyei·, r:J·ohann0s a.er 'r~ufer , 11 Dus TTr-
ch:rist;entum. ( Go·t·tin5en: Vo.ndenhoeclt aud Ru p r 8 :}l\t /"''!g32), 
I, 821- ." '11he close connection. of tb.e Spi rit and tonc;ues of 
fire need not be considered here and does not in ar.i.y v.ra::_1 
~oin·1; ;,,:, t he fact t;ha·t Sni ri t and i'ire are "Co be considered 
c.s on e in the pr oclama·!;ion of J oh.n. It s hould also be not ed 
that j_n ·the New Tcsta:nent , with ·chc excep tion of Acts 1:5 
and. 11: 16, t;he e;i vi -c.g 01' the Spiri·t; is not referred .. ~o as 
ba .. o·ti.sm. 
l~Joel 3: 1 f':f . 
5Acts 2 : 38. 
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evident in t he spir:l."tua l gifts pr es ent among indi vi dual 
Ch..ri s·t;i ans :cer;ardl e ss oi' t hei r 11osi t;ion ox rank i n l i fe. 
The Oorint~h:i.an church furnish es an exc elle:o.t ex8ut1ple of 
.... , . 6 
vm..s. From t;he manner in which t hese ~:piri tua.l gifts are 
s p ok e n of , i t appears tha t ·they were quit e c or.unon , a l s o in 
o·Gher churehes . 
Tb.is :phcn or.uenon of s piri·t ua l ~iftr; was vexy evident 
at t;h e time of ·t;he c onve:rsion of Cornel ius and his .house-
7· hold. As Pe ter preached to them the Hol y Spi rit fell upon 
t hem and i Ji; be c u.me c l ear to a ll v1ho \7i tnessed. t his s c e ne 
t h@t t h.0 Spixi ·t had been imparted to t hese peop l e bec ause 
t hey heard. t;hGm speaking in tongues an.d pr aising God .. Fr om 
t h i s j_ncid.ent it can be s een t hat b e.pti sm with t he s pirit 
\'las accompa.riied by out;~1e.rd s i gns wJ.,...ich appear ed not on l y 
among members of t he Jewish na t ion 'Nh o accep·t;ed Christ , bu t 
a l so amon g t h e b e lievi ng gent i l es .. It a ppeared among a ll 
members of t he t rue Israel which. as had been pr ophesi ed 
wou l d be gathered from a ll nations ·a..Tl.d peop l e . 
The:ce is one final ref e rence t o t;he baptism of John 
an.cl t o h i s f ollo•aers •. ·rh.is r e:f e r ence dea ls i;•;i t h the inci-
den~o re{:;n.rding the t welve ndi s ci:ples of ·the Baptist " whom 
l:J.:1.u l f ound on one of hi s visits t o Ephe·sus . Wh 'i le ·the 
orie;i :n of t hese disciples i n not; c erta i n , i ·t; may be 




hesi"Gan·tly con.ject;ured that these men hac1 been. inst:r.uc·ted 
in the procle.ma.t:i.on of John and baptized int;o his ba9tism 
by .Apollos, of whom it is said in the preyious chn;rter that 
he taught of J esus but kne".v only ·t;he bap·i;:i.sm of John. 8 
His instruction concerning Jesus via.s pel'ha}s that \"ihich 
~f o.hn had ()i ven, :namely, "He shall bD.})'tize ;you ',7i t h ·i;he Holy 
Spirit; . :i 
It i s this incident which has caused t he e;rc~a·t est con-
fusion wi th ree;ard 1;0 th0 teaching of John. In 9a:1~ticula.r 9 
it is Act;s 19 :2 which cause s the confusion , for here the 
discip l es \1.!.10 \7e1:e bap·tizecl i nto Job.n ' s ba:.?tis ra s ay that; 
t hey nave not even heard that there is a :aoly tipi r i t . This 
p a.s £ae;e h afj l ed s ome to ·the conclusion t hat; i n view of ·the 
dcclara.tior.:i. of' t hese disciples, ,John, in .b..is _pz,oclamation, 
did not; s peak of a baJ.ri:iism wi,th the Holy Spirit; , but that 
·lihis portion of his messa5e is a. later addition of Christ;- • 
ians who wished to emphasize the superiority of J'esus . 
With reg~rd to t his view, it need only be said that what 
these disciples did or did not know can hardly be used as 
a norm for t he reconstruction of ·the Baptist's messaee . 9 
o·chers have been led by this passa.ge to believe that these 
were disci:9les who either did n.o-t retain tne -t;rue teaching 









or i'o.rmed a sepa:ra·te cult of adherents ·to the Baptist. lO 
-J .,. i' C'.l 
• IJ ,::; ' 
conclusions . 
h owevoxi, not necessary ·to draw either of ~c;hese 
1i'he st;atement of t;b.ese disciples is capable 
of' an a l·i.io(~G"thc:r• dif f e!.'en·!; intcrpret;a tion which allows for 
J'ohn' s procJ.amation of the Spi rit; and for the true adherence 
·to his teac_ i .ng . I·G can be tie.ken in the sense thu·t these 
disciples ue:t:e no·i; a-~are of t;he fact ·t hat ·the Spirit had 
been poured ou·I; af..'tex· the a scension of Christ, t hat it was 
already p:nesent , o. fact crhic111.:ms self-evide:n·t ·to Paui . 11 
Possibl;y· nc:Lt.hor ·these disciples nor their ~Geacher nere 
preserrl; ;;rh.en Job.n pointed "to J'esus as ·the one wb.o •:,as to 
baptize \,j.t:h t he Spirit aud they t here.fore die. not realize 
t hat; the riend of da;7s 11 had come , t ha·t ·t he Messianic Age had. 
c.rrived w.i.tll its pouring out of ·tine Spirit. Ilb.e in.fancy 
na.rra:bi,re of Job.u ind.icc::1tes th.a·!; t he Messiah VJho vas to 
come t'ras ·t;he on e v1ho would dispense ·i;he Spirit and there-
fore corresponds closely to ·tne Jewish tradition concerning 
·the 11 encl of cl.a~rs. 11 It ·,r1culd favor the idea tb.at the promise 
of t h e Spiz,i t formed a :part of J ohn's procla.i~1ation. This 
incident; in Ephesus t hus snows h0\'1 closely ·i; ,,e t 1·adition of 
.... T) .... • t " l • b . . f 11 eo.~ 12 ~1e s'"t'\_ o!.re 0 1."' t·h, e 
. °l,ue .oa:p\,.l.S - . a.nci. nis ap"Gism was o ow • 1 - ,.., -'" = 
lOG,eorei; Btockha:rdt , Die Biblische Gesch.icb.t;e de.s Hcuen 
Teste.ments ( S·G. Louis: Concordia Fublishing Ilouse 0 899), 
p. 3S'i. 
11Lohmeyer, on. cit., p. 25. 
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Coming On0 \'Jh o v1ae ·i:.;o b apti7,e 'ni tb. the .Spi r it. 1~hese 
disci:pl 0s knew of hi G proc l ama.ti OD. but ·bney di d not yet 
imot'? ·that the Cominc; One had come and ho.d poured out t he 
Spiri·t on a ll f l e sh. 9 for they rw.o.. not; yet sec;n UOJ.' experi-
enC(;'d t he ba1Ycisn of t he Spi r it Eis it EI&nii'es t ed itsel f ' in 
outmirci phenomena . 
The i ':ine.l :polnt ·.vh.i.ch should be not;ed i s t he manner in 
v1hich ·the Spirit is given. i n each of ·t;he i ncide.r:.l;s ci·ted 
above i n '.v1'1ic h 'che bar)t:Ls:m. oJ.' Jobn i o mentioned. I 11 the 
firs t; inst:::-mce there i s no circumGtance· or agen·i; t l1.rou.[!;h 
\'lhich t b.0 ;spi:.::it, is o.isposed. I n h i s Pentecosta l ze rmou 
Peter i ndice.tcs to hi s he arers that; they shcJ.11 r ece i ve t he 
Holy Spirit i.f t hey repent and. a re b a}Ytizea. i ::1 t he name of 
Je sus Ch.1.•ist; . At ·che convernion of Cornelius a.nd his house-
hold t he 8:pi rit; i s c;ive n bE;i'ore bai.p·t ism while Peter :is still 
pre~chi:ig . In Jtphesus the Spirit; is e;ivcn with the l ayi.ne; 
on of .h.andr; by Paul. A:pparen·tly the disposition of t h e 
Spirit i s not limited to eJ);J particula ~ time or manner . The 
only point of similarity i :n. t hese accoun:ts is t hat t he Spiri·t 
i s 0iven to b0lievers tn Christ . 
CONCLUSION 
It; now remai:i:lS for us ·to cle·iiermine exactly i;1hat the 
Bapt;ist m.eant nhen he declared "I baptize you v,i tl1 riater 
••• He sha.11 baptize you w.i·i;h ·t;he Hol y Ghost." We have 
already ~oted several i n taxpretations of thi s passage and 
have rejec·ccd ·chem for various reasons . In par ·ticulur the 
,... (\ / 
ide a tha·t7T"-v! V;.J. ./... o(\C.O'Yis to be ·t ake_n in the sense of tt Holy 
Wi nd : i has been :re jected·, a s well as t;hc belief ·that Ti-rc'D .U..(,_ 
a.nd 71iJf , which appe~r in close relation to each other in 
the e;ospcl accoun"Gs of r1fat;·1;.11ev1 and Luke, are to b e ·i:;aken to-
r;other either i n the sense of a gracious, purify i n5 action 
or an action of ju6.c;ment . These t\70 fac tors are re;tb.er to 
be understood a s opposinr; each othe r . t 'his is r:tade clear 
by t he illust;:ration \~hich J·ohn .himself (.5ives. 'i'he axe is 
alree.a_y l a i d to ·i:;he r oot of the tree and t he unfrui tf'ul one 
shall be cut down.; the chsi.i'f shall be burned in ev·erlasting 
.f'i:re whil.::, t he e re.in r:ill be -~a·t;hered. .i.nto ·t;l1.0 Granar y . 
Evidently everythin::_~ l;hat is ungodly or unholy is t o be 
consumeci v:i th fire •1 ·rhis is a con.ce1Yt vrhich a r,9 ears al-




ma f n D Ur Lohmeyer, 11 Johannes der .i:au er, as - ~ 
( G&ttingen: V andenhoeck and Ru r,reclit, -r9';2) , 
2Psal m 97:3, Isaiah 9 :18, Amos 5:6. 
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fi r.e bec omes cJ.r~o.r and 3u ggcsts t;hat ','Jhic .h is found in i ts 
fulness e.nd cle.r:U;y in the Rcvelu'cion of ~.,t . Joh.i.'"l , ·the 
7. 
Apostle . ;; I ·i.i 1 s wi a.ely held a:uone; commem,ators 1;hat this 
i s 'i.ihe correct; :i.n t;e:-:>pre-tc.tion of J ohn ° s proc J.amat;ion of a 
b a 3:rti s m v, U,h i'i:2e . It is in. t he area of b r:.ptism wit;h t h e 
S_pi r it t rwi:t t :iJ.e e;r e c: teet dif f erence of op i11J.on. o~curs .i.u 
d.lt~cus sions or t he _pr oclar:1c-1 <iion of' t rw Ba pti~;t . 
i t 1: a s ·oeen sue;i:;em~cc by som0 t hc:.t _,Jofill ' s bap lilsm ?u..:...s 
only s .ymbolica l an.d i:;hat i'(; w~n not an efi'ecti ·lfc rite . It 
vras ~.r. t .Lrel y d0void 0f the operatiio:n of the iiol ;y B:r,iri t and 
merely symb olized repen'can.ce a.ntic i pat;ing t i1e e;if·t of r i gb:li -
ll. 
eousne s 3 i'J.aich tho ii.o l y Sp.Lri·t conveys . · John ' s bap t.iism 
\W.s t ho ref ore o.n l;r pre}ju.ra tox-y. This , however , cannot; be 
the c ~.s e , as i s a.lread;y s nown by the fact t h at; bi.le baptii sm 
of Joh.11 ;,,;ns a bD.f/citSJ11 of repentanc e f or t he remiss ion of 
s i ns a nd t herefore must include t he action of t he Holy 
Spi:r..•i'i:; . As 1 ,~nski e.lso notes , s uc h an i ut erpr e ·tat.Lon woul d 
ex c lude t he working of s 1. lr:i tual e ffects by tihe Spiri t, in 
i:: 
the Ol d Te s tament . / 
Ot;hers llave suggested t;h;.3.t ln ,1.is procl a mc:.tic,n J ohn 
had :r0rcre11.ce to t h e pourint_i; out; of t !:1e Spirit on ·i;he duy 
3
u. e"'r • 19 "O J~ V : ~. e 
~\~illour;h.by c. Allen, " A Cri t iccd an.d 1,:x.e ;::;efticol Com-
mcm:ta r y on ·i;h.e Gospe l According ·to· Si; . r.10."Gtl1er.1 , 11 '.rhe In-
ternational Cri ·t;ical Corrunentar.Y: ( :':ew f ork : vt1.c.rl 0sScribner: 's 
Sons , 1Y07J, p . 25. 
r.· 
::>R. C. H. Lensk.i, 'l'he Iilter µr etat;ion 2£ ~ · 
S.._ J ' t ( - I l' t' '• 1 l,. . .tll.5:e s Gosp0ls Columbus : u ie uu. ·nere...n .1500:C 
Ig'34) ' p . 2·1. 
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I':: 
of Pen.tecos·t wl th t ts ext1.'aordlnary manife s "'..;a.tions. 0 There 
can be l i ·t;·cl e doub·t; that suc.h an out 1;ourinr; of the Spirit; 
was present:; i n the m.i.nd of John although he may not have 
clearly .9ercei ved the met.hod or. manner i n w!:d ch lihi s was to 
occur . ·rh0 references i n Acts 1 and 2 s i1c>:7 conclusively 
t h a"i.; Pentecon-t was rc1:;ard.c d us a fu l fillment; of the proc-
lamation of: John. t1u t , ln view of the later I'0f0rences in 
Acts , baptism wi lih the Bpi ri t caruwt be limi ted on.l y t;o t he 
ou·i:ipourlng of spirit;ual g:1,f ts on t he day of Pen tec ost . 'l.'hese 
later re!ereuces have led some t o make a di sti nction be-
t ween regcnel.'ation by the Spirit and. bapt;ism vi t h t he Spiri t , 
rei'errintr, t;he l e.tt;er only to s pecial, s upernat;ural, outvmrd 
acts.'7 1.rhe pz:-ophecy of J oel., however, is so compr ehensive 
t hat it does not s eem t 11,xt baptism with the Spirit is t o be 
understood in this r est rict;ed sense . 8 I n add.it;io_1, it mus·t 
be t aken into considero.tion t hat a cli.stinction is nmvhere 
made between regeneration and baptism with the Holy Spirit. 
(: 
:Further mor e , s pecial gifts a.re bestowed. only upon believers . ;J 
\-·hil e Pen·tecost and s pecj_a.l gii.'"t;s of the Spirit; a:r.e 
therefore i n cluded in J'oh-11. 's procla.'lla tion of t he Spirit, ·t he 
6 \'Ji l liam 1, ,,.tlmr 1rhe Tongue of ·Fire; o:!' 'l1!1e True ?o·uer 
2.f. Christianity- (Ne w' r ~rk : Harperana tirotcier.s7 !SbS'), P • ,~7. 
7R. A. 1.rorrey, The Ba )tism ','ii th tne Holy Spi r i t 
(London: J ames 1Us bet'an Co .• Limited,1902~')·, :9 • 12. 
8Paul E. Kr etzmann, The Baptism £!: Qbf.:E £f. ·t he Roly 




unders~andi:ng of bis climactic message must .not be restricted 
to this circums'i:;ance. 'J.'he full :meo.nine; of J'ohn' s procla-
mation must ~lso iuclude a recognition of his aistorical 
posi·l;ion. He s t ands on t h e ·t11reshold of the r;essiani~ Age 
and n.is proclamat;ion. should therefore also be considered 
from t his escha:tolo13;ica l viei..vpoint . l O The posi·tion of John 
and hi s relation to Christ as fore:::-ua...~cr a t least s tronely 
ind.Lcates thg.t the b ::\p·Gi sm of Jobn and ~Ghe baptism of t he 
Spirit &re ·1; 0 be thou6ht of i n i.iheir rela'tion t o eschato-
logical e ve nts.. From this :poin:t; of view, 'the baptism of 
Jchn is a si~n and testimony of the coming baptism with the 
Spirit ; i t is the begi .1.ming of t h e escha:tiologica.l events, 
\'lhile ba1)tism wi ·th c;he 5piri t is the mi ddle a nd e nd . 'l'he 
conne ction betrn~en ·the t wo l ies in the \'JOrd n bap\i ism. 11 ·I-he 
l'or mer- ls on l y a t emporary .r.i'l;e and is merely a f orerunner 
of the e ternal Spirit baptism. It is a temporary insti-
tution. because i ·t; foreshado ,;s and l.ndicates tile lus·t period . 
before t;h e "dcy . of ti:le Lord ," the breaking in of the 
.Messianic Age •11 '.l'his does not in ruiy Vla;f detract from t;he 
validi t.y of tTohn ' s water baptism. I ·t i'Gs time it .. ,as the 
appoin-ced way of cn·trance into t he fe llowship of tl1e people 
of God, bu·c wi ·l;h the coming of ·l;he Messianic era it was 
10_ 
.LOhmeyer, ~· ill•, p . 81. 
11Ibid., p. 179. 
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superseded by ·i:ih e Spirit baptism. 12 The appearance of the 
F,1essiah in histio:!:y ushers i n a new era, c.n era in whi ch God 
Himself. is pr esent , .for t he pr esence or the Holy Spirit 
means ·!;he presence of God i:unong His p~opl e . \'!i th ·the bap tism 
of t he Spi:rit a neu eon i s created, an eon consistinc of t;he 
fellowsh:L:p of the people of God. 13 1.P!us s.lso was foretold 
in ·t he Old Tes·tament, particularly i n. ·the prophecy of 
Zechariah referred to i n a previous chapter . 
We may therefore so.y tha.t t hose nho hea rd the procla-
mat;:i.on of Jolin understood his messae e i n t he s ense of an 
anJ10uncem.0nt of ·t he fact that t he Messianic A.ge v,as near at 
he.nd. I n thi s .Messtanic Age the :presence of God v1ould be 
evident, no t on l y i n superm:rt;u.ral sie;.ns and cronders, but in 
a ne~1 and fuller and clenrer :procla.mat iou of God• s will, i :::i. 
the establishment; of His lc:i ngdom, a nd i11 t he f ellonship of 
believers . They v1ould have understood tha.t John ' s bap·tism 
r;as a preparation f or t his new ae;e \7llich was about to br~ak 
in upon ·the hi s ·tory of the \7orld; o foreshadoninc; of the 
baptism with ·t he S:piri t. It; would have been understood 
i n t :he senne ·that God 1;w1..1 l d be present il1 t he ·aor l d v1ith 
judg'ment; :for evildoers and vi ndica·tion for t he r epentant 
and · believing . ii,. 
p . 89. 
14KarJ. Heinrich Rengstorf, "Da.s Evanr;elituu nach Lukas ," 
~ Jileue 110stament Deutsch ( Gottingen: Von.denhoeck and 
Ruprecht, 194-9), p. 57. 
The 1u1derstandinr; of Sohn ' s proclar.ta"Gion is meaning-
ful i'or all who l i.ve in ·(;he new era. It ls particu l a rly 
meaningful for tl101:;e who are members of the kine;dom of 
God. For ·th em i'I:; means that; God :Ls present among His 
people, no·i:; in a v1=.e;uc transcendent way , but immanently, 
personally , p ower .fully f and i n a ct;ion. He is yresent in 
His f uncljio:-:1 as the rulei• o.f nature creo:t;i nc; and su:sta.in-
ing all li.vj.ng th:Ln gs . He is p~ese11.t in His funct:.i.oL o.s 
the 80urce of ~;isdom a.nd discernnent , ope!..ing the 9yes , 
minds , and h e 2.rts of me n to ·tt.e tr,.rc;h of the Gospel, cre-
atin3 o. v.o 'J Israel in which a ll the · menbers a:::.·e priests , 
s piri tuo..l leaders . Ho is present in !!is ac·l;ion of judg-
ment; and of vindic clti on binding together into one b ody, 
·l;he c hurch , the individual members ;;,.rho li...ave been baptized 
ui t h t he Hol y Spi :z.~i t . In t ha.t body He is presen·o raisin;:; 
up spiritua l leaders compa.ro.ble t;o t he Old ~res·i;ament 
heroes who are con ·binual l y led into a fuller and. deeper 
una.erstand.i.ng of H:l.s r10:r.d, en.abl:Lng them to proclaim it 
with clarity and effectiveness. 
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